Welcome Class of 2023!
Dana Medical Library is here to help as you begin the semester. Here are some of the services and resources that we offer:

- **After Hours Study at Dana Open to LCOM, CNHS Students and UVMMC Residents**: You have access to a study space in Dana during the hours that the library is closed. This space includes the LCOM and CNHS Quiet Study space in the middle back area of the library and the study space in the south back end of the library. [Read about how this space works.](#)

- **The library has a variety of useful materials besides books!**
  - Computer peripherals and other study aids can be found at the library’s Main Desk
  - 7-day loans include: standing desks, computer mice, Surface Pro power cords and styluses
  - All-day loans (due back by library closing) include: headphones, Ethernet cables, Ethernet adapters, white boards, dry erase markers, book stands and calculators

Our librarians and staff are here to help you! Come find what you need at the library! [Contact the Main Desk](#) with any questions.
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